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ilj 1.d otf James Russell Lowell the people of the
t% 8~4 tatei; lotie one who bas long stood inî the very

k i i as flot, as reany will nlot hesitate to
facle )rtfrlfles among the literary iiie of the

i o~publie. Poet, orator, humorist, satirist, sturdy
er art efancipator, elegant essayist and polisbcd

4ý ittes Mr. Lowell possessed a readth and
%iîtofmd rarely met with in the samie individual,

%l1.t 111 a ~.combination stili more rare with sterling
of 001 cnd force of character. The very originality,

Se.ptien and of style, wbicb marks soule of bis
th"iglow Papers," for example-renders com-

ti it m l and perbaps unprofitabio. The nobi]ity
01 t Whle stamps botb the earlir and the later

1%t ePapers tbrougbout would have secured tbem

~ l4ce in popular literature, even had nlot the

. 4l p t -eirsatire and the depth of their penetrative
91enthem an enduring dlaim te proserva-

40WCut as the form in which tboy are embodied
mPP a te the fastidious, one would nlot risk

Propeliingthat the day will corne wben pos-
C%."knl)ed~g 0 a debt of gratitude to their author

Y "8 liialm ed in classical English literature the
"tiu -, dialeet of his day. In prose, and ini bis non-

e1le1 'à Loweii was a master of expression as well

Il ft,. nstandgersmrally :nprcjudiced thînker.

ýh reldered valuablo service te botb the great
bity tid- Anglo-Saxon family. By bis culture,

N111tellec tuai. strength on the one hafld, and
liii 'gtfrarns on the other, he earned
l0 i 9r niation which lie was proîîri te represeîît, a

e'etfront the Mether Country, the etfncts of
tes în'visible in ail the subsequent diplomatie

io0 the3 two flations. Forîned by nature and

S t o apprecîate whatever is worthy of admira-
Ilatrand traditions of the British aristoc.

, ees, by bis opportune and masterly expo-
etnoCracyi in bis famous Birmingham address

~y 'eaSred bis fellow.countrymen in regard te bis

e4lû .rerican inistitutionis, while it toucbed a rospon.
- 111 the heart of the British lntionA. But tbis is
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net the place in wbich te attempt a critical ostimateocf the
literary or artistic tieirits cf tbe depamted. Suilice it for
cur purposo te speak a word cf sincere admjiration of bis
talens as peet and essayist, and cf boarty appreciation cf
the innane îsobility cf the mnan. Hîs îngmaissed love cf justice
was woll attested during the last few yeams cf bis life, in
bis poweful advocacy cf the law cf international copy-
right, which ho bad at bast tbe satisfaction cf soeing placed
îîpon the statute bocks cf bis country but a few montbs
before bis death. Probahly the ruling trait in Lowell's
iofty chaacter was bis uuccmpromising love cf freedomn
net simply that freedoin front hodily servitude for which ho
se nobly fonglst on bohaîf cf the Soîîthern slaves, but that
stili more precieus seul-freedemu, wbich ho regarded as the
special gospel bis ewn country bad

To lireacli aiid hractice lîcfire aIl thte worM-
Thec freeuloîî andl diviiiity of mîan,
TPhe gîliril île clalis tif hIiîi bro ntheorl ît,
Wlîiclî tii lay iiibly, as a f ree iniaieh nl,

G ainus the suIe seatî tliat wîillit ly away
AXid tIei stli feal ty t ii iu lat Goit.

C ANADIANS have long been accustoiied te peint a
warning inger at the political corruption rampant in

the UJnited States ansd te thank God that their politica bad
liever reached se low a level as those cf their next-door
ncigh heurs. Th'is source cf consolation will hencefomtb,
we fear, be deîîicd us. We bave, unhappily, bad our
attention se fully engrossed with tIhe session's revelations
at Ottawa that wo bave scarcely had tinie te watcb the
mothods cf 0cr neighbours in thair attempts at political
purification. llad it been etberwise the events connected
witb the recont resignationsi by Messrs. Quay and Dudley,
cf their positions as C'bairinaîs and Treasurer, respectively,
cf the Republican National Coemmittee, would bave afford-
ed interesting sub jeets cf study. rfbese men, it will he
remembercd, mnade themselves fanions, or rather irifatiîius,
by the magi.,tude and belduess of their coîrupt operations
during the last Presidential campaign. There c eauo n
deubt, wo suppose; that but fer wbat an unfriendly papor
caîls Ilthe cold bleeded and mthedical manner,iî in which
Mr. Qnay exacted eneminîus levmes front protectesd matun-
facturors and Mr. Dudley organized repeating and
bribery in Indiana, Mr. Cleveland iustoad cf Mm. Harrison
weuld new be eccupying the White lieuse. It is equalby
clear that the resignations cf these two men were, in the
language cf a Itepublîcan paper, "la prepitiatory sacrifice
te a public sentimient witbin the party, wbich insists upon
mucb bigber standards cf pelitical purity than these
gentlemen are supposed te ropresont." In plainer ban-
guage it was made clear te tho party leaders that if these
noterieusly cerrnpt managers were perînitted te retain
their places, theusands cf the hast men in the Repubican
Party wculd declaro for indepeudouce and betake theni-
selves te the camp cf the Mugwumps. It is satisfactory
te know that the strougth cf the btter lament in the
party was sufficient te cempel these mon te beave it. It
is, at the samte tinie, a curions and suggestive fact that the
.Repubican Ccmmittee, in saying farewell te Messrs. Quay
and Dudley, did net hesitate te laud hotb as patriots and
party mon cf the first rank. Tbey indeed beaped upen
thîn evemy fomîn cf eulegy. The ene lessen fer the bcne>it
electers cf the -United States and cf Canada, wbicb stands
eut from the incident in dear relief, is this : The euly
hope of purity iu a political party, as political parties now
are, is in the [ndepeudents. By this term we do net
mean meu wbc bave ne peliticai opinions, but the mon
who put puricy and boueur and righteousness irst, and
polities after ; the men wbe, bowover streng their faith in
the measuros cf their party, are firm in the helief tbat tbe
wrong way te advance tîsese measul-es is te entrust thons
te the keoping cf unwortby mon. There is soume roason te
helieve that on both sides cf the ine the numbers cf the
bonest Independents are steadily inereasing, and that the
next electiens will show a far larger proportien than ever
before cf eleitors whe wili net, under any circumstances
wbatever, voefofr a man wbcm they believe to e haufprin.
cipbed and corrupt. These are the mon wbo will reform
our pelities and save ocm country, if referm aud salvation
are te ho had under the party system. May thoir tribe
increase. There is need of tbem.
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(NE cf thse nost noteworthy episodes in tbe Parliaîîîen-
'~tary transactions cf last week was tihe adoption î'y

the Gecvernînent cf Sir Richard (Jartwright's motion con-
demîsing the acceptanceocf tostimnonials or donationîs lîy
any Minister cf the Crown, or any inoînher cf bi8 faiily,
fromîs any person or persons holding contracts or cilice
undor the Government. The mb eis one wbicb will coin-
nend itself te the sense cf propriety cf every one in wlmom
that sense exists in the most moderato degree cf develop-
mont. The wonder, and we cannot refrain frein adding the
disgrace, i4 tbat it slîould bave heen deemied necessary tlsat
the Canadian Parliainent shou]d soleninly sffirmi sucb a
principle. Had net bistory and experienco taughit the
contrary one would have been glad te bolievo that sucb a
rule could ho left te bcoIlelegantly understoed," as the old
gramimarians used te say cf a certain Latin construc-
tion. The affirmiation cf the principle gave some of tho
Opposition orators and nowspapers an opportunity tee
good te be rtsistied 1te make 8anime unkind bistorical allu-
sions, but the Goverrnîient wisely brooked tIse taurîts and
asked thoir followersto vote for Sir Richard's amendinent.

JMPAIIt'IAL observers cf the procoediiîgs ut Ottawa
caîînot fail te have boon struck witlî the coîtrast

betweesî the attitude cf the Minister cf J ustice in the
Comnmittee on Privileges and Elections and that cf other
leading Minîsters cf the Crewn in the Public Accounts
Committoo. Net enly bas Sir Johîn Tbompson'si conduct
tbroughout tho Tarte investigation been scrupulously fair,
but overyone bas been imprcssed witb bis evidently boeot
desire that tIhe wbole truth sbould be brouglit eut, ne
niatter wboin it might imiplicate. Se mnucb canet, enfer-
tunately, ho said of the Ministers who ropresent the Gev-
ernment on the Publie Accounts Committeo. Though
their zeal ini uncovering wreng-doing bad in ne caseo greatly
iînprossed the on-Iceker, their action in refusing te per-
mit Mr. Lister te niake use cf the document wbich the
Committee itseif bad ordered fronut Quebec wasi a genuine
surprise, andlisas produced a painful impression. Putting
tho icatter oîsneo ighor ground, te strain the constitu-
tional mbl, if it ho sucb, was a grave eîrrr u tactics. Tho
spectacle cf fi vo or six menîhors cf the Governmuîemt risiîîg
te voe against the production cf a paper in evidence, for
nohbotter reasen thaîs that the agreement ins questicîs might
iînplicate a Ministor, was ene whicb ceuld net fail te arcue
suspicion in respect te that Minister. Tho plea that the
precedent, if allowed, might ho ahused for Ilflshing " inves-
tigations is nugatery. The position cf Mr. Lister-, or any
other nseîber, wbo nigbt pusb sncb an investigations, nnly
te coeor hiniself witb confusion by making it clesar tîsat
bis allegatiens were baseless, would net ho se enviable
that miany ai-o likely te covet it. Hon. Mr. Chapleau, if
censcieus cf rectitude, msay welI exclaim, Il Save nie frein
nsy fî'iends! " Grant that the correct constituticîsal doc-
trine is that ne enquiry involving the conduet cf a Minis-
tom should bc entcred upen untîl a fermai charge bas beois
made in Parliament, and that wbeu that bias beau doe
the investigation weuld have te be conducted l'y another
cemnsittee. Evory unprejudiced person must nono the
less bave felt that in this case the plea wasi littie botter-
than a subterfuge. Surely the divinity that dotît bedge in
a Minister cf the Crown in Canada is net se awful that
an investigation cf accounts muust he stepped short the
moment thore is reason te suspect that the evidence absout
te ho produced may beave a stain oni bis administration cf
bis office. The present is net a timo when the precess cf
investigation sbouid ho stopped hy tecbnicalîties. 'lhe
question said te bave beois put by the one Censervativo
mersîher cf the ceînmitteo who votod against ruling eut
the proffercsd evidence, Il Do yeunont suppose that Sir
John Tbompson would bave appreved cf my course?1" is
signiicant. As for -Mr. Cbapleau bimiseif, the wonder
grows tbat ho did net at once entreat bis colleagues te
desist and declaî-e himself net enly willing but anxioms te
bave every scrap cf evidence in the possession cf the cens-
mittoe produced. That strikes ene as the course which
mest mon, censcicus cf innocence, wonld bave taken. It
suirely canuet ho that the matter will ho allowed te drop,
leaving the roputation of the Minister undor a dark sbadew
cf suspicion. The respousihility sbould ho thrown upon


